
Decision No. ____ ~;~~~Q~·~ •. ~2~C-·----
B~ORE TE:E P.AIIBOAD cowass ION OF THE ST.ATE 0]' C.AL::FORl."'!IA.. 

In the Matter of the Application ot 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC MOTOR TR1u~SPO~ COMPANY 
tor authority to establish additional 
stations ~d taritf pOints on its authorized 
auto stage route between Napa and Santa Rosa, 
co:m:nonly designa.ted as the "DUI)hDlll Stage Line." 

BY THE COi.?t!SSION -
OPINION and ORDER 

) 
) 
) 
)Applicat1oXl. 
) No.1470Z 
) 

Znis is an application by Southern Pacific MOtor Trens~ort 

Co~paDY, a corporation, tor an order or the p.~1lroad Commission 

authorizing it to establish additional stations ~d taritt pOints 

on t~e route ot the automotive passenger stage and express service 

it is operating between Napa and Santa Rosa and intermediate points. 

Applicant is conducting service as an automotive passenger 

line between Napa and S~ta Rosa under ~uthorit1 ot an oporating right 

acquired tro~ the estate or A. D,mham who established the service 

prior to WAY l, 1917. The transfer was approved by this COmmission's 

Decision No.19170, issued on Application No.14257. 
C.R.C. No.1 tiled 'by DU.:l,ha,m slJcws service to intermediate po1:lts 

between Santa Rosa and Napa, the title page reading "between Napa and 

Santa Roca and intermediate po1nts." Fares are published to the 

intermediate points of Caneros, Vineoerg, Sonoma, Hot Springs, Eldridgo, 

Glen Zllen, Konwood, .A.nnadel and Melitta. All taritts riled by 

Dunh~ up to November 3, 1925, carried reterence to intermediate 

point service. Apparently through an inadvertence C.3.C. No.2, . 

effective that date, did not shOW, on the title page, service, to 

"1ntemedia.te points" th.ough. rates are quoted to all the intermed.iate 
I 

points named in the o:-1e;inal Dunha.m taritr. This tarif't was adopted 

oy Southern Pacific ~~tor Transport Company when it acquired the 

Dunham. right. It now develops that the 1nte~diate point service 

has been pert'ormed at all times as indica ted by the ori5inal DlmbeJ:l, 



tiling and 'that in addition service has been given to stations 

designated as ~arrield, Beltane and Wildwood, which are 1nter.mediates 

oetween Glen Zllen and Kenwood~ and to Londale and Kearns, intermediates 

between Ienwood and l~del. 

Applicant proposes to charge tares in accordance with a 

tariff ~rked EjAibit ~A", a copy or which is attached to the appli-

cation herein and ~de a part thereof. The rates proposed are lower 

then the rates heretofore charged. 

The instant application is tiled by southern Pacifie MOtor 

Transport Company mainly for the purpose or el~inatlns any doubt 

as to its authority to serve points inter.mediate between Napa and 

,Santa Rosa, with particular reference to Warfield, Belt ana , oildwood, ' 
faulty. ta=lf~ rili~ b~ 

Loudale and ACarus, which doubt was created by71ts predecessor ~ 

interest. 
In view or the situation as described by applicant and the 

further :act that no other transportation companies (except Southern 

Pacific Railroad,of which applicant is a subsidiary), w1ll be 

affected by the order requested, we are 01' the opinion that this 

is a ~tter in Which a public hearing is not necessarJ and that· the 

application should be granted. In our opinion the situation will 

best 'be I:let 'by the issuance to Southern ?ac1t1c Motor Transport 

COmpany of a certificate of public convenience and necessity author-

izing applic~t to serve inte~ediate pOints oetween Napa and Santa 

Rosa, including the points of Warfield, Beltane, WildWOOd, Londale 

and Aee.rns·, not as a separate operating riGht but as part ot the 

Napa-Santa. Roza right acq,uired 1'ro:n the estate ot A. Dunham. 
Southern Pacific MOtor Transport Co:npany is hereby placed 

upon notice that "Operative rights" do not constitute a class ot 

property whlch should be capitalized or used as an element of value 

in determining reasonable rates. Aside trom their purely permissive 

aspect, they e%tend to the holder a tull or part1al monopoly ot a class 

of business over a particular route. This monopoly 1'eature may be 

ch~eed or destroyed at any ti~e oy the state w~1ch is not in any 
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respect limited to the numbe~ of rights which may be given. 

TEE !U.IL..'qO.AD co~,mss ION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. EE..~ 

DECL~3S that public convenience and necessity require the operation 

by Southern Pacitic ~tor Transport Company, a corporation, of an 

automotive service tor the transportation or passengers and express 

between all points intertlediate 'between Nap'a e.nd. Santa Rosa alo:c.g 

the route served 'by said SOuthern Pacitic ~tor Transport Com~any 

under author1ty or a certlticate or public convenience and necezsity 

ac~uired trom the estate or A. Dunh&m, said inte~ediates to include 

the points or Warfield, Beltane, ~ildwood, Londale and Kearns, and 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate or public convenience 

and necessity tor such.a service be and the same is hereby erante~ 

to SOuthern Pacific W~tor Transport Company; subject to the following 

conditions: 

1- Applicant shall tile its written acceptance of tlle 
certificate herein granted w1th1n a periOd ot not to 
exceed ten (10) ~a7s from date hereOf. 

2- Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, within a period 
or not to exceed twenty (20) days from the date llereof 1 
tar1ft or rates, such taritts to be ident1cal with those 
attached to the ap~lication herein, or rates satisfactory 
to the Railroad Co~zsion, and shall co~nco o~eration 
01: z~1d serv1 ce 'Ill thin a J;C ::100. 01: not to exceed tuenty 
(20) days from. the d.ate hereot. Applicant Sl all also 
tile t~e schedules covering service between all ~01nts 
named in said t~it~. 

3- The rights and pr1v1loges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor a$s~ed 
unless the written consent of the Railroad Commission to 
such discont1nuance, sale, lease, transfer or assignment 
has first been secured. 
4- No vehicle may be op~ated by applicant here1n 
unless such vehiclo :1.s owned by said applicant or is leased 
b7 it under a contract or agreement on ~ basis sat1~acto=y 
to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

For all other p'urposes the e1"tect1ve date or this o::-der sball 

Dated at 


